DO TRANSFER STUDENTS, ADULT LEARNERS, AND STUDENT VETERANS ATTEND TRANSFER RAM WELCOME?

Yes! Since the University experience of our transfer students, adult learners, and student veterans varies greatly from typical first-year students, we tailor a Transfer Ram Welcome experience specifically for you. Transfer Ram Welcome begins on Thursday, August 16, 2018 with Ram Welcome check-in from noon until 4:30 p.m. Interest sessions will occur during the day followed by the Transfer, Adult Learner, and Student Veterans Welcome in the Lory Student Center Theatre at 4:30 p.m.

WHY IS IT IMPORTANT FOR TRANSFER STUDENTS, ADULT LEARNERS, AND STUDENT VETERANS TO BE A PART OF TRANSFER RAM WELCOME?

Transfer Ram Welcome builds upon your Ram Orientation experience and begins your successful transition to Colorado State University. Specific benefits include:

• Meet new and current transfer students, adult learners, and student veterans.
• Build relationships with faculty and staff in your academic program.
• Connect to resources that will support you during your time at CSU, including Transfer Programs @ CSU and the Adult Learner and Veteran Services Office.
• Reconnect with the Transfer Transition Leaders from Ram Orientation.
• Participate in activities that will help you and your family become a part of the CSU community.

HOW CAN I FIND OUT MORE ABOUT TRANSFER RAM WELCOME?

Download the Experience CSU app on your mobile phone! Available on the Apple App Store or on Google Play. Also check your e-mail throughout the summer for additional and more detailed information. If you have any questions, please contact:

• Orientation and Transition Programs – (970) 491-6011 • www.otp.colostate.edu/transfer
• Adult Learner and Veteran Services – (970) 491-3977 • www.alvs.colostate.edu

An equal-opportunity and equal-access University
THURSDAY, AUGUST 16, 2018 – SCHEDULE

CHECK-IN AND INTEREST SESSIONS
Noon-4:30 p.m. – Lory Student Center Theatre Lobby
Check-in to Transfer Ram Welcome in the Lory Student Center Theatre Lobby and receive your For-Ever-Green t-shirt and traditions book. Attend various optional interest sessions that will provide you with unique information about your transition to CSU, including:
• Morgan Library Tour
• Adult Learner and Veteran Services Open House and Resource Mixer
• Undergraduate Research and Artistry
• How to do Academics @ CSU
• The Outdoor Program
• Involvement Opportunities in SLiCE
• Career Services @ CSU

TRANSFER, ADULT LEARNER, AND STUDENT VETERANS WELCOME AND RECEPTION
4:30 p.m. – Lory Student Center Theatre
Join us to celebrate your new beginning at CSU and be welcomed to campus by CSU administrators – including President Dr. Tony Frank – while hearing about how important you are to the CSU community. Learn more about Transfer Ram Welcome, meet the Transfer Transition Leaders and Adult Learner and Veteran Services staff, and mingle with other new students as you leave your official first mark at CSU by signing the “A.” Family members and guests are invited to attend.

NEW STUDENT AND FAMILY WELCOME DINNER WITH THE CSU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
6 p.m. – Intramural Fields
Join the CSU Alumni Association for an outdoor picnic on the IM fields. New students need to show their RamCard (CSU student ID) to be admitted to the picnic. Parents and family members will need a ticket to attend the event. For more information visit: www.csutix.com.

CARNIVAL
6:30 p.m.-11 p.m. – Intramural Fields
Join the campus community for games, snacks, carnival rides, and live music.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 17, 2018 – SCHEDULE

COLLEGE WELCOME MEET-UP
9 a.m. – Lory Student Center Transit Center
Join other new students to meet up with the Transfer Transition Leaders to head to College Welcome activities.

COLLEGE WELCOME
9:30 a.m. – Various Locations
Attend a welcome from the dean of your college, meet faculty and your academic advisor, tour your department and classrooms, meet other students who share your major, and learn what you need to succeed academically at CSU.

RAM WELCOME STREET FAIR AND LUNCH
11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. – Monfort Quad
Grab a bite to eat while you explore CSU resources from academic departments, student organizations, and student services. Bring your RamCard to swipe for the picnic!

CLASS QUEST
2 p.m.-3 p.m. – Meet Transfer Transition Leaders on the North Side of Morgan Library (by the Study Cube)
Bring your class schedule and go on a guided quest with the TTLs to find the locations of your classes. You will be one step ahead for the first day of classes!

www.ramwelcome.colostate.edu